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CnURCJI SERVICES SUNDAY.

St, Ann's Catholic Church.

(Rev. Francis Mayeur, Rector.)
The monthly social of the ladles of

the Altar society will be given by

Mrs. J. T. Gllmore, on Thursday,
May 5. In the Woodmen hall. Doors
open at 7:30 p. m. Admission 10

cents. Everybody heartily welcome.

First Christian Science Hodety.

Christian Science service will be
held In W. O. W. hall Sunday May 1,

1910, at 11 a. m.; subject, "Ever-
lasting Punishment." Wednesday
evening meeting at 8 o'clock In the
name hall. You are cordially Invited
to be present.

Rending room, room C, same hall,',
open every afternoon from 2 to 4 p.

in., except Sunday.

First Hnptlst Church, Sun., May 1.

Morning worship Is at 10:30. The
message of the pastor will be on
"Going Forward." This service the
ordinance of baptism will be admin-

istered, the right hand of welcome
extended and the Lord's Supper

The Iltble school will meet
us usual In charge of R. K. Hackett.
"Christ Our King," Is the topic for
the Young People's meeting, led by
Maybelle Whipple at 7 o'clock. The
final service of the day will be at 8

o'clock. Tho Biibject of the Bermon
will bo "What Dou You Hear?" The
ordlnnnco of baptism will be admin-

istered. A special Invitation to
Htrangers, a cordial welcome to all.

Tlethnny Presbyterian Church.

The regular preaching services
will bo at 11 a. ni. and 8 p. m.;
topics, morning, "The First Work of
the Spirit"; Evening, "What Manner
of Man Ought Ye to Ho?" 8unday
school meets at 10 a. in., Chrlstlnn
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Strangers In

are
i on the

Hervlces.

ROBERT McLEAN, Pnstor.

Choice tomato plants at Cramer
llros. store or T. P. Cramer's resi-

lience, Livingston's CnrelesB and
LIvlngston'B Perfection, 15c a dozen.
MatchlesB and Truckers Favorite, 10c
dozen.

I Will Trade
Four or clulit ucrc Iim to
town on innln Merlin tmul
fur got! resilience IuIm north
of truck. Mils nnvjige U
ii fh-M- In- - liiM stini'iit mill
I mil nsklim mil) IS, too for
four ncro, or jstioo for eight
hcivn. rulnipioii'il, but
rimlly denied of the brush.
II. is I ciiill llul i '!.( slope mill
tt'W't I'oiitl Into town,
offer Ih made tor n
turn.

V. It. Met'ltU m:
Courier Office

I his
ipilrk

Relinquishment

dispose of lelliunilshment
of ICO acres on railroad near
Meilln, and four miles from
Grants Pass. Side :n k. Good
Mill nnd half million feet of
timber. Three wells for Irrl-catlo-

A la i .. poi tton of this
ti.i' t be easily cleared

puy n Ids pib e for land
no be' lei w In n an A I place can
be 'It. night for Utile money.

d I't ss bo ;t;,, or call at 315
'!." St . i or of C.

SOCIAL EVENTS

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Sampson, Mrs. C. H. Samp-

son, Mr. and Mrs. James Slover and
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bather spent Sun- -

j day at Woodvllle on a picnic and
fishing excursion. The trip to

(Woodvllle was made by the motor
car and the return to this city was
made on No. 16, thereby giving the
entire day in the Biiburbs to the
pleasure seekers. The outing was
greatly enjoyed and quite a number
of the finny tribe secured by the
anglers.

An excursion party left this city
Friday evening for Savage Rapids,

where they held a very enjoyable
moonlight picnic on the banks of the
Rogue. The party, 32 In all, was
chaperoned by Mrs. August Goettsche
and left the city about 8 o'clock In

the large picnic van which Is used
for conveying pleasure seekers to the
different points of Interest around
the city. The drive was enjoyed by

the young people with all the vigor
of youth, health and happiness, and
no accidents occurred to mar tho
pleasudo. with the exception of a
slight breakdown, which necessitated
the bunch walking for a few miles.
on arrival at the rapids the evening
was spent with games and music and
a sumptuous spread was enjoyed,
after which all embarked for the
homo drive and arrived In the city
at a seasonable hour. Those par-

ticipating were Mrs. A. C. Goettsche,
Mrs. Jessie Dunlap, Misses Caldwell,
Maude Dullbon, DeEtte Tetherow,
Reba Smith, Fay Sill, Claudia and
Georgia Coron, Minnie and Vera
Reymers, Grace Turner, Dessle Cole,
Hazel Morey, JeBsle Layton, Pearl
Dyer, Josle Vandewalker; Messrs.
Phil Cheshire, Clark Morey, Ren Her-rlot- t.

Verne Launer. Lester Coburn,
John Denlson, Lloyd Dyer, Clyde
Martin, Rodney Calvert, Fred Wil-

cox, Herbert Drown, Elmer Spauld-Ing- ,

Louis Steolhammer, Ed. Gano.

The members of the Christian En-

deavor society of the Presbyterian
church left the city at 6 o'clock last
Saturday evening In the large picnic
van en route for Murphy, where
they spent the evening In a most en-

joyable moonlight picnic party. Sup-

per was served In the beautiful grove
at thnt place, after which games and
music were Indulged In until time
to make the return trip to Grants
Pass. All Join In declaring this one
of the exceedingly pleasant events
of the season, as not only the picnic
but the drive to and from the coun-
try were fraught with keen pleasure
to those participating.

A moonlight picnic party com-

posed of Mrs. Lillian Donlson, Misses
Luclo George, Alice Horton, Nell
Dement, Margaret Williamson;
MessrB. G. P. Jester, A. C. Holeomb,
Ralph Dnvls and Verne Launer,
walked across the river to tho park
TllCHllnV OVfinlnir nn1 nrtviwiitnit f t

the city cordially Invited to all enjoy the moonlight banks of

can
' '

th Rogue. As the "moon rays"
Hither chilling, a large bonfire

was built by the gentlemen, while
(ho Indies spread nn appetizing
lunch. Rowing, games and a general
good time were Indulged In and at a
seasonable hour the young people
returned to tho city, well pleased
with the evening's excursion.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss
Mary Coe, assisted bv Mrs. J. Pardee,
entertained the Rraduatlng Has of
tho Junior Christian Endeavor soci-
ety nt the park with a delightful pic-

nic. A delicious luncheon was served
under the trees on the banks of the
Koitue nnd the evening was most de
lightfully spent with Kunies, imisl
and rowing on the river. Those pres.
ent were: Misses Florence Webb,
.leannetto Prnmei. l!,,n, 11..11

11 iiiiw in, j.
Prudence I'nrdee, Mathew Riddle

'

......... minier ow in iionrien, i.uther Coe, Jo.
Pardee, llobRrt Cllflllan

The Misses Cornelia, Gertrude, Vi-

vian nnd Julia Galbralth were' the
four charming hostesses who enter-tallie- d

In honor of Miss Irl Cook
nt their home Thursday afternoon
Miss Cook Is soon to be married.
nnd the d:tnfv r ptloti tenders
her bv the Misses Gi!bra!th was In
honor of (Ms occasion and was n the
form of n "heart" oattv, thus carry-In- g

out the McnMment ,sf the occa ilon
in n verv pretty nnd
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ROGUE WVEB COURIER

dining room was artistically decor-

ated. When the guests were seated

a messenger was announced for Miss

Iris, and when he was bidden to en-

ter, there stood cupld, very arch and

smiling, conveyed in a dainty wagon

drawn by a small pony, harnessed

with red ribbons. The wagon was

well filled with kitchen utensils,

which were presented to the bride to

be, and which came as a very pleas-

ant surprise to that young lady. The

parts taken as cupid and the pony

were ry pleasingly carried out by

the little Misses Gretchen Clemen?

and Hortense Hough. The luncheon

was then served, consisting of shrimp

salad and biscuits, sherbet and frau

frau. Altogether this was one of tho

most charming and original affairs
which has occurred In the social line.

The guests present were Mesdames

Hersey, Cook, Stonaker, Booth:

Misses Laura Rlggs, Ada Smith,

Genevieve Parsons, Iris building, well as Fellows

Cook, Anna Hlner.

Mrs. George Howland entertained
very delightfully on Wednesday af-

ternoon In honor of Miss Iris Cook,

the affair being In the form of a

miscellaneous shower, at the
lady was most bountifully re-

membered by her friends with scores

of beautiful gifts, in view of her
marriage In the near future, Mrs.
Howland was assisted In entertain-
ing by Miss Evelyn Conklin. , Re-

freshments of ice cream and , cake
were servcu, nun in" chlci uuuu naaj
passed In a very pleasing manner by
the guests present, as the hostess
left nothing undone which would In
any way contribute to the pleasure
of the occasion and the result was
an afternoon of pleasure, which will
long be remembered by' the
of honor as well as the guests, who
were as follows: Mesdames Cook,
Moss, Clemens, Satchwell, Hersey,
Klocker, Misses on hand
Cook, Vivian Galbralth, Hale.

On Saturday evening about 14

of the members of I. O. O. F. lodge
of this city went to Gold Hill by
team, taking with them a first

candidate to be Initiated In that
lodge. The visitors were warmly
welcomed by the Gold Hill lodge
and after the Initiation services were
over, all repaired to the banquet

where a swell banquet had
been prepared by a committee of the
Rebekahs. The visitors then started
on their return drive to this city
and the wee sma' hours had number
ed four before they were at
their homes. All are loud In their
praise of Gold hospitality and
the fine time enjoyed there.

Twelve of Grants Pass ladles, Mrs.
Amos Smith, Mrs. G. O. Olum, Mrs.
Tom Harvey, Mrs. Arthur Fryer, Mrs.
Warren Burt, Mrs. Alice Carlon, Mrs.
Herman Horning, Mrs. Otto Dunlap,
Misses Dot Cook, Georgia Coron,
Maude and Myrtle Baber, went to
Woodvllle on the motor car Thurs-
day morning to spend the day pic-

nicking In the near town. The
ladles were laden with lunch baskets
and kodak, and on arrival at the
little city they were directed by the
station master to the beautiful grove
adjoining tho town on the banks of
the ItoKtie and were soon enjoying
all the delights of outdoor life. The
day one continual of pleas-
ure, spent In picture taking and varl-ou- s

outdoor sports. At noon a boun-
tiful lunch was served on the green
Krnss miner the spreading Paul
Schallhorn. a Grants Pass bov who Is

located the Palmer store at
Woodvllle, .ng the Kuost of honor.

s he was the only man at the table'
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WOODYILLE TO FRONT;

WATCH IT GROW

Woodvllle, sister town on the

soi'th, Is certainly making long

strides in the right direction these

days. Modern improvements are

everywhere noticeable, and the town

has an alert, te appearance

about It that Is readily noticed by

the stranger. A commercial club

has recently been organized and

has a charter membership of 60 of

the citizens and business men, and

all are taking a keen interest in the

welfare of their A handsome

new bridge across Rogue cost-

ing $12,000, has recently been com-

pleted and Is open to travel. A new

is soon be built, the safe of

has already been purchased

and the will be commenced as

soon as the material arrives. This

Jessie Hale, as the Odd

which
young

guest

Jessie

de-

gree

again

woods

which

hall which will also be in the

near future, are to be constructed of

brick. lots for these buildings

have already been purchased. A

handsome $15,000 brick school

building has recently completed

and is now In use.
So many new comers are settling

in this that It is necessary

to more dwelling houses to ac-

commodate the population, and con-

sequently 50 new houses are under
construction, but the work Is at pres-

ent retarded by the lack of lumber
to complete them. Some lumber has
recently been shipped In, however,
and It Is expected that more will
follow soon, so that the good work
will go forward all possible
speed. A 20-ac- re has recently
been opened and subdivided into
50x100, and these are selling rapid-
ly. A new hardware was re-

cently established by McLean,
of Grants Pass, and he expects to

Hale, Fuson; Iris his stock and open up

last

room,

Hill's

was round

trees,

north.

The

loivg.

river,

The

his next week. Another
which Is enjoying a large patronage
Is the general merchandise store of
C. E. Palmer. Mr. Palmer opened
up In Woodvllle the of April
and he now has as fine a business as
anyone could wish and his dally

average as high or higher
many of the stores of larger and
more favored localities. In addition
to the other Improvements made In

the place, the has remod-
eled and the streets now run In
straight lines, and all the old shacks
are being torn down and their places
are to be taken by neat new build-
ings.

Altogether, the town Is In a pros-
perous condition and It Is fast mak-
ing this fact known to the outside
world. The citizens are hustling,
and are going to makesome of the
neighboring cities hustle to keep

Woodvllle has a bright future,
a of which Is told by the station-
ery by the business men of that

no ones there. Watch
Woodvllle grow.

Pernoll Wins for Detroit.
ST. LOUIS, April 27. Detroit won

a weird St. Lonis this af-
ternoon, 7 to 1. teams played
poorly In the field, St. Louis' errors
being particularly coBtly. Detroit
lost several runs ns a result of poor
base-runnin- g. Pernoll pitched a
masterly game, working himself out
of several bad holes. Score:

R H E
St. Louis i g 4

Detroit g 0

Batteries Graham. Gillian nnd
! Stephens: Pernoll and Stannge.

We are told by Calhoun thnt there
Is one of clothes t,,at neo-Kl- e

ask for by That Is Hart
Schaffnor ,v Marx, the thev sell.

NOTHi: TO CREDITORS.
N'.Hce Is Hereby Given, that thetmdersluned. Joseph Moss, has been:l'l' nied administrator of the estate
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Date of first publication, April 29,'" .lOSEPH MOSS.
Administrator.

Noiici: TO CKKDITOlts.
Not,e s Hereby GVl.n ,hllt""I'laned. Mollio HaU. ha, be nappointed administratrix f the esnte of James N. Hall, deceased, bvhe ,nnty Go,lr, fnp

B, :,n ,v;,.0r,,K"-.- ' " Persons hi".
. i.ums against said

nerenv notified t
"tate nre

' present the same'V verified, ,o the ntiderslgno,, a ,:
"Itilstratrix. 111 'aw office .ifD Norton in Grants Pass. Oregon, o,or befof 1 1. . .... ,

uic i't oral on ..i..
h" late of the fr,tPubibation of ,l,s ,lnt,.,,

Date of first public,,, ion, prll I!)1: 1

MOI.LIK HALL.
Administratrix.

Have you been rounted? If t,ot
why rot? '

'

FRIDAY, APRIL 28, iOl0

Copyrlghi Hart Scbtffnec tc Mtr

In the National Cemetery, Arlington.

OU'RE going to have your pick

this season from the most
display of fine clothes we've

ever shown.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
offer a greater variety of weaves than any half dozen
clothing concerns in the country put together, and
we ve a great showing of their goods ready for you

New models, patterns of new grays browns,
blues, in weaves. Very stylish goods.

SUITS $18.00 TO $30.00
Other suits, great values, $7.50 to $18.00.

This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

We are headquarters for

Porosknit Underwear
Men's Porosknit, per garment ..... 50o
Men's Porosknit Union-Suit- s

$1.00
Boys' Porosknit, per garment ..... 25c
Boys' Porosknit, Union Suits 50c

Complete lines of Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves,
eto. Everything leaving this store is with the money
back guarantee.

CALHOUN'S
Outfitters to Boy and Man

f

COUNTY CLKKK'S SEMI-ANNUA- L ACCOUNT.

nht,SwinnLthn amoun.t of Lflalm9 a,loweJ the County Court of Jose-,-

Ih ? y,.?rteKn' ur ?hat allowed. the amount of warrants outitand-Aifrl- l,

1910
1 d8y ?f 0ctober. "OS. to the first day of

Warrants outstanding October 1, 1909 tifis 91137
(lZavnt('n!,8rtUet fm 0c,tober h 1909' t0 APrll V, "191- 0- " '

? ldKe8 commissioner's salaries, etc 740.42U" ill Court: Jurors, witnesses, bailiffs, etc. ... 2.112.38Justice Court: Fo.'s. Jurors wltm,BO,lu f 'o.oot
mi crin h o trice: Saluiios
Clerk's Office: Salaries
Tieasurer's Office: Salaries
Coroner's Office: lYen. lnm..

' .)'''' '. ' ..' ' '

'
1

1,353.96

Stick lt!',ec m''n,i,,,,lt'a 0m: Sillllry ftnd Pe" r a go
Assessor's Office: Salaries ! " ' '
JUVenilt
County

Court: Cniniittnients
Hkh School

300.00
124.G5
4r,S'60

aWot
129.S5

on.oo
Assessment and collection of "tuxes'. '. '. '.

.
'. '. '. '. '.

. '.'." " ' "hi.li
I'nu'iVu ,,:x"'n?,,: ""I'I'IiVh.' 'all ofnVca! '.'.'.'.','." ".' 1,011.19

Jail. it ;"r,:, :u,,lt,,,' wau'r' iiRht9- - ptc. . . C9-.-

prisoners, supplies, etc 315.61

LXenV ;:m?. h:. burials, etc. , !
.

! !
2,2J0.1j

ef .ini school: Committments
llrldRos: Material, labor, etc . ,

njj 8;

ll'l lT c",,!,,,r"vt,nn n"J operation. . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 1 81.00
,,5i;rt

;V"!,,VI,i ."iKliways: Supervlsors.'la'b'o'r.' lumhVr' Mr' " " ' '. rt.4!4
, I".1 V,?lw,r: Her diem and exi enses. .

!
. 2SS.10

"'.o lillO u r n' AM ,!.,.. r, . ot
Countv
Kstlni

i . V. v"-tw- ummutments. etc
" u : salary or secretary,ated accrued nicm.)

!!! .38996

p?z;' mho...
r!h l ,0 .pp,y on warrants:

In hands of treasurer . .Net liabilities

STATE OF OREGON )

i

90.00

1 2,000.00

$205,514.4'

,1 (..;
HI. 039.64

, :,i,7.
123!656.0!

2ur,r)H.4

county of Josephine)
Orclo,?;

do hmt'T;rmrirk ,f lh1 C,,nt5r of Josephine. State .rf

""'tit of .
J ? l Is a true and correct mate-o- f

h Id (C! hA,,a Jmif 0f ,lnlnlf, a,,0WPd t bounty Court

the s alloieS 111 T1" Pn,ln't ApH1 l91:n hnt n'",,0,,nt

rants outJam lni ?nH ".di Vurran,B drawn at"l the amount of war-..f- ri

... . . unpaui, as the snrhe mmmiri Inen ice nno. in my official custody.
Witness mv hand ntul rffi.,ii ...a

(Seal.) 8,'UI ins 181 aay of April, A n.
S. P. CHESHIRE, Cler.ommercial Club Minstrels May Q and 10 at Opera HouseLocal Talent


